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Often! 



This year’s focus will be to create a land-

scape design and begin making our grounds   

beautiful and welcoming.  With the County   

Library’s assistance, we plan to apply for a 

grant.  But, like most grants, it is only a   

partial help in the overall cost of enhancing 

the exterior of the building.  We anticipate 

this to be a multi-year project.   

Again, we give thanks to our many        

benefactors.  Among them, Karen Scheffler, 

Councilwoman from Palmyra, who         

generously donated her entire net salary to 

the ’06 Annual Appeal. Of special note are 

those who worked on this past year’s    

Cocktail Social, Bob & Suzie Foster and Joe 

& Amy  Katella.  All events and  donations 

that benefit the library are  essential to     

improved library services and making our 

building one of which we can all be proud. 

This has been a 

year of Tender 

Loving Care as 

we  mended , 

patched, and   

polished our lovely  building.  Like 

previous Boards, we take our       

mandate seriously: to provide library    

services to our communities and to 

preserve the building and grounds.  

Our partnership with The Burlington 

County Library has been crucial in 

providing outstanding library         

services.  We addressed maintenance 

in ‘06: repairs to the chimney, sewer 

and AC unit, installed a new roof 

vent and insulation. Best of all, we 

added new windows to the apartment 

and painted the  exterior of the build-

ing!  None of this could have been 

done without the generous support 

of our community municipal govern-

ments and YOU!  Your donations 

have gone a long way to maintain the     

in tegr i t y  of  this  wonder fu l           

community resource. 

Special Events for 2007 

Our library has programs for 
all ages!  These events are     

financed locally by the    
Riverton Library Association,       
the Friends of Riverton Free 

Library, & by The               
Burlington County Library.   

 
Some of these special programs are: 
• Preschooler Story Hour, Summer 

Reading Program, Movie Nights,  
Two Book Discussion Groups, 
Arts & Crafts, and many others! 

 
• Biennial Holiday House Tour, 

Used Book Sale, Annual Social 
 

 
 

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE 

Your donation wi l l  a l low us to continue to 

improve services  and maintain our  

l ibrary  bui lding.   

Please use the enclosed envelope and send 

your chari table donation to us ,  today!  

 

Thinking long-term? 

 
Neighbors have designated the   

library to receive funds in         

memoriam of a loved one or as a  

beneficiary in their will. Consider 

us as a part of a United Way      

donation or with a matching gift 

from an employer.                

Be assured that your donation 

makes a significant difference to 

our communities! 

Thank you! 


